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Abstract 
Indoor thermal environment in kangding was tested on a typical day of summer, it was found that due to outdoor severe cold 
environment conditions, even in summer 66.4percent of local residents used heating equipments to keep warm with doors and 
windows closed, thus causing unhealthy indoor air quality (IAQ).So with a local typical apartment as an example, the air changes 
under the condition of local window tightness was calculated. Results showed that when the doors and windows were closed, 
indoor air changes was mostly between 0.13-1~0.24h-1, far from required 0.5h-1 of relevant standard specification. Proper 
ventilation was an effective measure to improve IAQ. Therefore the required ventilation time with different opening areas was 
calculated. Results showed that required ventilation time was respectively 5.42~24.30mins with full opening areas, 
15.89~49.09mins with opening scale of 1/2 and 31.30~100.22mins with opening scale of 1/4.And proper period of ventilation 
time which was affected by local residents’ living habits, rooms’ function, outdoor environment conditions and the required 
ventilation time was discussed. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISHVACCOBEE 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy consumption of buildings which accounted for 27.5 percent was an important part of the whole society’s 
energy consumption in China, while heat loss through building envelop accounted much [1], related research showed 
that heat loss caused by air infiltration accounted for 25%~50%ǃ40%ǃ33% of energy consumption of envelops 
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[2,3,4]. So in recent years, window air-tightness was improved significantly with the emergency of a large number of 
heat-insulation windows. But at the same time, air infiltration was becoming less and less which caused worse 
indoor air quality. As was investigated by American environmental protection agency (EPA),indoor pollution was 
about 2-5 times of the outside. Statistics conducted by some apartments of Beijing showed that indoor formaldehyde 
content generally overweighted even 71 times of standard content, Due to which residents’ health had been 
threatened significantly[5].After a number of literature research, Wargocki et al pointed that shortage of indoor fresh 
air could trigger inflammation, asthma ,allergy and the symptom of allergy was worsened when indoor air changes 
was less that 0.5h-1. Oie et al found children with bronchial obstruction were easy to get sick when indoor air 
changes was less that 0.5h-1while comparing them to healthy children[6].So it was crucial to balance indoor air 
quality and healthy ventilation. Average temperature of July in Kangding was 15.7ćˈafter numerous researches, it 
was found that due to severe cold plateau climate there were still 66.4 percent of local residents employing heating 
equipments to keep warm in summer with doors and windows closed, thus causing bad IAQ. Therefore in this paper 
static and dynamic air changes were calculated through which the required ventilation time could be obtained. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Site investigation 
After site investigation, local window layout was found to have the following features:ķLarge areas of windows 
were concentrated in the south to make full use of local rich solar energy, with window-wall ratio of 0.18-0.30.ĸ
Due to local dominate wind direction of ESE, there existed almost no windows in the east and west with a largest 
window-wall ratio of 0.07, thus reducing heat loss caused by air infiltration through windows effectively.With local 
residential interior space investigated, a typical dwelling unit was selected to calculate the air changes and required 
ventilation time of the house, the details of the house were shown in Fig.1 and Tab.1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. plan of local typical dwelling unit 
2.2. Calculation of static air changes and dynamic air changes 
Indoor fresh air could be measured by air changes. Generally speaking, the more the air changes was, the better 
indoor air quality would be. So in standard specification of Design Standard for Energy Efficiency of Residential 
Building in Severe Cold and Cold Zones [7],air changes was claimed to be 0.5h-1, as was also claimed in Japan [8]. 
 
Static air changes referred to air changes caused by air infiltration through doors and windows when they were 
closed. Literature[9]pointed out that q1 and q2 in standard specifications[10]referred to air infiltration quantity with 
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pressure of 10Pa,which could only be used in engineering testing, but practical calculation of air infiltration. So the 
calculation formula was drawn in literature [9] according to fluid dynamics theories, as was shown in equation (1). 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                ˄3˅ 
Where represented air infiltration with the pressure of 10Pa, represented flow coefficient, included from 
literature[9]˗ represented air density ,F represented gap areas of doors and windowsˈ represented gap ratioˈ
drawn from literature[9]ˈair-tightness level of windows was thought to be 6 here. In equation (2),which was cited 
from literature [11], represented pressure difference of two sides of windows and doors, drawn by simulation; cf 
represented pressure difference coefficientˈwhich was considered to be 0.7 [11], outdoor wind 
speedˈobtained by simulation˗  air changes˗ room volumn. 
Table 1. Building overview of typical apartment in Kangding. 
rooms room areas(΃) 
gap length of  
windows(mm) 
gap length of  
doors(mm) 
total gap 
length(mm) 
room 
volumn(m³) 
living 
room1 17.53 4900 5000 9900 50.84 
living 
room1 15.87 6800 5000 11800 46.02 
living 
room1 23.23 6800 5000 11800 67.37 
bedroom1 16.70 6800 — 6800 48.43 
bedroom2 15.89 6800 — 6800 46.08 
bedroom3 13.15 4900 — 4900 38.14 
storage 2 13.83 4900 — 4900 40.11 
kitchen 10.89 4900 5000 9900 31.58 
 
Static air changes could be obtained by equation (1)(2)(3),as was shown in Tab.2,which was between 0.13h-1and 
0.24h-1, far from required 0.5h-1 of relevant standard specifications. 
Table 2. Static air changes of typical apartment in Kangding 
rooms air infiltration(m³/h/) total air infiltration(m³/h) 
static air 
changes(h-1) 
total static air 
changes(h-1) 
living 
room1 
4.79(door ) 
9.48 
0.09 
0.18 
4.69(window ) 0.09 
living 
room2 
4.66(door ) 
10.99 
0.10 
0.24 
6.33(window ) 0.14 
living 
room3 
4.97(door ) 
12.22 
0.07 
0.18 
7.25(window ) 0.11 
bedroom1 6.51(window ) 6.51 0.13 0.13 
bedroom1 7.89(window ) 7.89 0.17 0.17 
bedroom1 8.98(window ) 8.98 0.24 0.24 
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storage 2 8.89(window ) 8.89 0.22 0.22 
kitchen  4.69(door ) 4.69 0.15 0.15 
 
Dynamic air changes which referred to air changes when doors and windows were open could be obtained by 
equation(4) [12] and (5). 
 
 
L/V                                                                                         (5) 
 
Where  represented fresh air volume when doors and windows were open˗  represented flow coefficient, for 
literature [9];  represented opening areas of doors and windows;  represented pressure of two sides of doors and 
windows ˈ  which were obtained by simulation;  represented air density;  
represented room volume. 
 
The calculation theory of indoor dynamic air changes varied according to interior space layout[13], as was shown 
below. 
 
ķ When there were several air inlets in a unidirectional ventilation house, they were called impedance inlets, such 
as living room 1, 2 whose ventilation rate was determined by equation(6) [13]: 
 
 
 
Where represented fresh air volume when doors and windows were open; represented flow coefficient of 
inlet1,2,obtained from literature[9]; F1,F2 represented areas of inlet 1and 2;  represented pressure of inlet 1and 
2ˈobtained by simulation,  represents air density. 
 
ĸ When there was an inlet and an outlet in a room, they were called serial inlets, such as kitchen, storage 2 and 
bedroom 1, 2 whose ventilation rate was determined by equation(7) [13]˖ 
 

 
Where  represented pressure of windward inlet, obtained by simulation;  represented pressure of leeward inlet, 
obtained by simulation, other  parameters were the same as equation 6. 
 
Ĺ When there were more than one inlet and more than one outlet in a room, they were called hybrid inlets, such as 
kitchen, storage 2 and bedroom 1, 2 whose ventilation rate was determined by equation(8) [13]˖ 
 
 
 
Where represented flow coefficient of inlet1,2,and outlet3,4 respectively, obtained from 
literature [9]˗ represented areas of inlet 1and 2 and outlet3 and 4 respectively ;  represented 
pressure of windward and leeward inlets respectively , obtained by simulation. 
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Dynamic air changes when doors and windows were open could be drawn by equation(4)(5)(6)(7)(8),where 
pressure was included by simulation, in which wind speed was set 5.5m/s, wind direction was set southeast[14], the 
simulated interior wind speed could be as much as 3m/s, As a result, strong convection maked residents 
discomfortable. so opening areas were adjusted to decrease bad influences caused by cold wind. So in the paper, 
dynamic air changes with different opening areas and the required ventilation time was calculated. 
3. Suggestions 
Natural ventilation which caused by wind pressure and hot pressure, maked indoor and outdoor air 
exchange ,taking away excessive heat and guaranteeing fresh indoor air, it did not need to consume power, saving 
energy , equipment investment and operation cost, so it is a economic and effective method to improve indoor air 
quality. However due to local severe cold climate, long ventilation time maked residents discomfortable. so opening 
areas were adjusted to decrease bad influences caused by cold wind. So in the paper, required ventilation time was 
calculated and influence factors of ventilation period were analyzed to find proper ventilation period. 
3.1. Ventilation time 
Ventilation time could be determined based on daily average air changes which contained static and dynamic air 
changes. the required ventilation time could be contained through equation(9) [15]˖ 
 
 
 
Where Hp represented indoor average air changes,0.5/h-1˗HJ represented indoor static air changesˈTJ 
represented closed time of windowsˈ HD represented indoor dynamic air changesˈ represented opened time of 
windows. The required ventilation time could be drawn through equation (5)(6)(7)(8)(9),as was shown in Table3. 
3.2. Ventilation period 
After site investigation and literature researches, it was found that ventilation period was affected by living habits 
of local residents, function of living space, outdoor temperature and required ventilation time. Generally speaking, 
the highest temperature appeared about at noon, local residents should adjust opening areas and ventilation time 
taking these factors into consideration. So one hour  around noon is proper. 
4. Results 
Dynamic air changes with different opening areas and the required ventilation time could be drawn through 
equation (5)(6)(7)(8)(9),as was shown in Tab.3.Results showed that under the condition of local background wind 
speed, a period of 5.36~24.30mins was accommodated with full opening areas, ventilation time of 15.69~49.09mins 
with opening scale of 1/2 was proposed. The required ventilation time with opening scale of 1/4 was 
30.9~100.22mins. 
Table 2. Static air changes of typical apartment in Kangding 
 full opening  1/2 opening scale 1/4 opening scale 
rooms static air changes (h-1) 
dynamic air 
changes (h-1) 
ventilation 
time(min) 
dynamic air 
changes (h-1) 
ventilation 
time(min) 
dynamic air 
changes (h-1) 
ventilation 
time(min) 
living room1 0.18 18.77 24.30 9.39 49.09 4.69 100.22 
living room2 0.24 39.59 9.55 10.37 37.11 5.18 76.01 
living room3 0.18 84.78 5.42 13.70 33.92 7.02 67.05 
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bedroom1 0.13 62.90 8.39 19.06 27.81 9.77 54.62 
bedroom2 0.17 31.78 14.98 17.35 27.56 8.89 54.30 
bedroom3 0.24 44.33 8.64 24.21 15.89 12.40 31.30 
stroage 0.22 42.15 9.56 23.02 17.58 11.80 34.62 
kitchen 0.15 26.77 19.01 14.62 34.98 7.49 68.93 
5. Conclusions 
1) As was contained by calculation, the air changes of windward rooms was significantly greater than that of 
the opposite side, so outside wind environment was an important factor affecting air changes. 
2) Static air changes of typical apartment was mostly between 0.15~0.25h-1, far from required 0.5h-1 of 
relevant standard specifications. 
3) Under the condition of local background wind speed, a period of 5.36~24.30mins was accommodated with 
full opening areas, ventilation time of 15.69~49.09mins with opening scale of 1/2 was proposed. The 
required ventilation time with opening scale of 1/4 was 30.9~100.22mins. 
4) Ventilation period was affected by living habits of local residents, function of living space, outdoor 
temperature and required ventilation time. Residents should adjust opening areas and ventilation time taking 
these factors into consideration. 
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